Recommended course plan for physics Master-Plan A&B, and PhD candidates: (8/6/2012)

First year:
Fall       Physics 650 (E&M)  Physics 670 (Q.M.)  Physics 610 (C.M.)
Spring    Physics 651 (E&M)  Physics 671 (Q.M.)  Physics 600 (M.P.)

Second year:
Plan A
Fall       Physics 699       Elective        690 (Colloquium)
Spring    Physics 700 (min. of 6 credits)  Thesis & Oral Exam

Plan B & PhD
Fall       Elective         Elective        Study & Take Q. Exam
Spring    Elective          Elective        690 (Colloquium)

(Exit with a MS or continue on to PhD)

Third year:
Fall       Physics 699 (6 credits)
Spring    Physics 699 (6 credits)

Fourth year on: Physics 699

Final semester: Physics 800 (Dissertation)